
I prosperous* condition of our public 
| m'luKtitv Htul higher institutions of 

_ . j Uvirmnj.', and demand that our Hiwol 
WEDNKSUA1* EYEN'G,<<CT. 2P, 1W0.. | iiU)j8 joalously guarded. 

Prohibition l>»ixi«r adopted by a vote 
of tb«> people m a part of tba funda
mental law of the state, we pledge the 
party to it* faithful and honest enforce 
moot. 
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TB* I'l AlKOKM. 
We, the republican** of Bouth Dakota 

in convention assembled, reaffirm the 
priocipiea enunciated in the platform of 
the national republican party in 1H8<J, 
and moat heartily indorse the aduiuua-
tratioDK of Preuidant Harrison and Gov
ernor Mellette 

We recognize with pleasure the ser-
TtMs rendered out state by oar United 
Htatee senators and representatives In 
congrese. 

We favor art atnerdmfnt to the comti-
tution of the state so that the legislature 
will be authonxed to enact auch laws at* 
will enable the state, counties and town
ship* therein to maintain a thorough 
system of irrigation where needed, and 
the republican party, now as heretofore, 
bemtf in sympathy with every material 
development of oar common wealthjiere 
by pledge our hearty support to all 
measure* that will tend to the develop-
uiMt of our agricultural resources; and 
we urge upon the general government to 
extend prompt and liberal aid to the 
practical establishment of a system of 
irrigation by mean* of artesian wells 
within the arteaiau basin of this state, 
and urge upon our senators and repre 
aentativee in congrees to continue to use 
their best efforts to secure such aid. 

We favor such expansion of our COr 
mcy aa will meet the growing demand 
of our increasing population and wants, 

offset the contraction resulting from 
the withdrawal of national bank circula 
tioo. To this end we favor aueh lagialA 
tmti «c will ntili/»* thf entirej^roduet of 
our silver ininew aa money. 

We favor such a tariff on all importa 
tinata, manufactnred or produed, aa will 
fully protect our laborers, manufactur
es, farmers and miners from the ruinous 
ooiiipetition of pauper labor of other 
oottntnee. aodjto create antl sustain a 
home market tor the products of oar 
farms, giving to each a living nuujria of 
profit 

We also favor Hon. J. G. Blaine's re-
ooaimeQdationa of reciprocal treaties 
with Bouth American republics, w ith a 
view to open in them a wider market for 
lb* products of American farms. 

We most heartily indorse the action of 
the republican party in the passage of 
the (hoHbilitv pension bill, and we urge 
lb# passage of such a service law aa will 
In aome measure reward each of our hem 
orably discharged soldiers for the years 
of health and life lost to them by tha 
hard servios rendered our country. 

We moat heartily invite and welcome 
aS people from foreign lands who com 
to our fttat« to secure hoiuee and to be 
ootue good and law abiding oitiaaia of 
tk* common wealth. 

We recognize the right of labor to or* 
pHiize for its protection, and by all law-
fal means to awrure to itself tlie greateat 
W»ard for tta thrift, industry and ukilL 

denounoB all combinations of ««pi 
laltsta to limit production or control the 
•ai Muni-aw of life, and tidvaiu^ prices 
datrimental Uj the boat intereata of aom-
a^> . and we aak laws for their suppree-
t&ti and punishment. 

We fsvw theAuHUratiaa baltot >yatom, 
ar such election lawf. tut w!H gtiar&ntee 
to fvery voter the greatest aecrecy in 
ttic oast tag of his ballot. Wf alacj favoi 
ikt [laasage of the nattooal election law 
no* j^nduig l-efore the United Htatee 

A pjMslotawarte for NepwMftaaai fltoet* 
tsgn. 

Ho^. J. A. PirKt.aR. 
Clark, Tu<«day, Oct 28. afternoon 
Willow Lakes, Tuesday, Oct. 28, evening. 
Castlewood. Wedneetlay, Oct. 29. after

noon. 
Watertown, Wednesday, Oct. 39. araoiiN? 
Brxtokings. Thnrsday, Oct 80. 
Ir«K|uoia, Friday. Oct. 31, afternoon. 
Huron, Friday, Oct. 31, evening. 
Faulkton, Saturday, Nov. 1. 

A H. Randahi, SoandinaTianj. 
Tuesday Mid Wetlnoaday, October 28 

add 'it', Davison county. 
Thursday, October 30, Volga. 
Friday, October 81, Kingabury eou»-

ty. 
Saturday, Novambar 1* Ki*#Bbur> 

OOtinty. rnrnmm 

The agent at Standing Rock agaoc> 
charged Hitting Mull with baiog tba an 
thor of th<- ghost danco. 

—m—mmmmmmm—rnm 
The Catholic fair at Halern voted on 

the capital question. Pierre secured 906 
•ml Huron 7»15 votes. *»« 

C. B. Thompson, dealer ha grocery 
and crockery at Abeitleen, has niade an 
assignment for the benefit of his credit 

OlS. rnggsggsSBSSSSSSSam 

Branch So 43 of the Iriah Natioau! 
league of linffalo, N. Y., reports having 
aecurcd |4, :P> for the famine sufferer* 

in ^r*^ulil 
aaBBaasBaa!aaBa-B 

Articles of ineorpoiution have been 
filed with the secretary of state for tiu> 
eatabhshment of the Bioux Falls Tan 
ning company 

Custer dispatch, 27: An exciting 
political campaign has suddenly been 
sprung on the Hills during the past few 
days. Judge Tripp and Maria JTavlor 
have occupied a week in a series of big 
meeting* in the varioua towns, and t* > 
night Senator Moody opened his HilU 
campaign with a lug d»*:n• niHtratamliare. 

Huron dispatch. 27; A large number 
of political workers arrived here Batur 
day evening to hear Senator Moody, aiul 
and others who came in yesterday and 
this morning, all give highly enoourag 
ing reports of the progress of the repub 
lican campaign. Scores of independents 
have hail their eyes opened by the 
nnm^mns fusions of the democrats and 
independents on legislative tickets, Mid 
l*e>ing unw illing to aid in the election of 
a democratic United States senator will 
henceforth do all they can for the anc-
ceas of the straight republican ticket. 
Chairman Clough «h making a vigorous 
campaign, and there is no longer any 
doubt of the triumph of the republican 
congressional and state ticket by from 
20,000 to -runt majority 

Bioux City Journal: The weekly 
trade reviews of the com mere ml ageneu^ 
will be calling down upon themselves 
the ire of the democracy the next thing 
they know. Here is the Dun agency re
porting that "business continuen large to 
volume, and generally protitable." Pro
fitable, be it noted, and the high price# 
of the democracy are still in the future. 
And Dun's goes on to atate that "in 
many branches thera is noteworthy ex 
pension on account of the new appor 
tunities which the reviaad tariff gives,' 
and that "the moet important industries 
arv doing ®nlLM It ih plum that Dun s 
forgets that calamity politics is an im
portant industry. It* article prattling 
about good times and profitable busineaa 
is calculated to put a blight <§• I he 
chances of the rain party. 

< VOtars must rcmeud>er that thay are 
to vote "Yes" or "No' on three oonathu-
tional amendments at this election. 

Int. to strike the word "male" from the 
aoffrage clause of the constitution. 

2«i. to permit the state to in< taaas its 
iwlebtedneaa to $500,<J(X). 

:kl, to prohibit Indiana (RM 
who have not dissolved thair Iribal rela
tions ami pay no taxea. 

If the voter desires to vote in favor of 
any or all these amendments he will 
•cratch out the word "No" on his ballot 

If he desires to vote against any or 
al) the amendments he will scratch out 
the word "Yes" on his ballot. 

The words "Yaa" ~"No" will ba printed 
on the ballot immediately following each 
amendment, and all the voter neoda to 
do is, with a pencil, mark across Mther 
word as his judgment dictates. 

If you vote for scratch fo—If yon 
rote against—scratch ras, in every oaaa. 

Hut one ballot will be uaad which will 
c^Mitain the place for state capital, the 
amend men ta, state, legislative and coun
ty 

W« vmmt wtth maat |gntlhoati«i Ult i 

- C'awiaaaa* tke 4 rlase. 
Woonaookat dispatch, 27: Mrs. Chas. 

Baarick. the woman arrested for pois 
ociing har husband, has «»nfeese-l to the 
horrible deed She administrated 
strychnine in his m<*liciue. They quar
reled fluently, and he taunted her 
about the doubtful jtaternity of a child 
she had before he married bar. It 
s«<ems that he marriad her in taw hours 
after he first met har. H* ooa»|y !• 
aaved tl»e expaoaa at a trial. 

A CMILDLKX HIAHTH. 

Till mr. *n, < f i.J«-ohlhMtaUag frleeA 
»>»<• ' iinceoe m> drear •» tfce 

EeMie<1 >>' tlMstiu Iffht stwbr'i 4 y. h lend 
Lachlh« tb« tan« of her Ami as tb-y ratal 

What jrlvt»s ihn chtnii whkii her prattle 
w<msH 1'Hnjr. 

Vlllliu ilio Uou«e wiU mmi 
What Hk.« h«-r imllt flee the teoarveala saeb 

wins. 
What Ilka (he glial of MM sua to her hair? 

Aak tho fond mother who stags h*r to taai 
Whut Itfo would he If fear darling vers 

dead: 
Question the Mrtekeo who*e brUciiiest aad 

•twt 
where the tawaw 'asa asddtac ate* 

bead. 

Gh> to I lie one.- who, to cbiMl«»as r*>i .ito, 
Llvv In ikic gloom of their Imperf' ct (1*7*; 

Find, If jou <•*<». hi their homo* il*>^>late, 
That whlcli 1 gain from my efcihl • fteMf 

wvr*. 

Ah. when I t»a»k ia Ike Uakt at her eras 
Joy at It* hitI* n>.M.*ke<l by h ~i*jh. 

L would not Ih» *uoh » wnlUgUKHlttl prise 
Hrre our »*cfi flower to Wither and die. 

W. 

MAM'S BliKAU. 

"I will never marry any woman 
who cannot make a loaf of bread " 

That was what Bachelor Heverly 
said in the arrogance of his masculine 
heart He liked woman to be women, 
not social buin«rfliea. and all the girls 
of Lillbury were on the <jul vive. 

••Did he really say that?" said 
Genevievo Doty, arching- the perfect 
curve of her scarlet uppor lip. "Good
ness me' what a fool the man must ba! 
Does h* expect to make a mare kitchen 
drudge of hi* wife?" 

But, all the same, all the girts of 
Lillbury descended into their kitchens; 
tucked up their curls and their drasa 
sleeves, and sat diligently to work 
about that time at tba mysterious 
science of bread-making. 

Except Genoviev. Dotf. She only 
rang the bell and sent for Mary Bloom, 
the poor cousin, who waa graciously 
allowed a home on the premises in 
consideration of her doing all the 
housework for her board. 

rull.i." said she adjusting one of 
her long blonde curls before Uie mir
ror. • Tin going to have company to 
tea to-night." 

Mary sighe d a little. She could 
not help it Genevieve had had a 
croquet company the night before, 
and a charade gathering the evening 
before that; and the refreshments had 
Ihhju exceedingly choice and delicate, 
and they were all made by Mary her
self, and Mary alone, for Mr. Doty 
held the family purse-string* exceed
ingly tight; Mrs. Doty was afflicted 
whenever work was in question with a 
rush of blood to the head, aou the fair 
Genevieve held herself far above any 
such drudgery as the beating of sylla
bubs or mixing of cake. 

•And " Misi Doty ad dart, "I want 
trcsh bread, made after your very 
boat recipe And waffles * added 
Genevieve, "and cup custards, 
and Charlotte Husse. tu»d damson 
preserves. Tea and coffee. «f course; 
and stay—you may aa well make a 
nice peach short-cake while you are 
about it'' 

And then Genevieve drew the curtains 
to the exact angle of comfertable 
shadow, and nestled herself down on 
the lounge with a novel and a box of 
chocoiatei creams to enjoy herself, 
while Mary Bloom descended to the 
hot kitchen to concoct the dainties. 

Yea. it was hard—-very hard. Waa 
not she a lady r»y birth and education 
as much as the pael-haired beauty up
stairs? Why was it fate had condemned 
her to be the patient toiler, in dtiep 
dense shadow, while Genevieve walked 
on roses and dwelt in an atBt&ajihere 
of luxury? 

Not until eveoinf did she ted tMfto 
to slip on her green gingham sun-bon
net and creep down into the woods— 
and even then her favorite seat "by' 
the trout pool was occupied. Mr. 
Beverly sat there with reel and line. 

"is that you. Miss Hloom?*f said he 
—for he had met Mary frequently in 
the Sunday-school and Bible clas-> of 
the pretty church. *•! haveaft bad a 
•bite- all day 

•Haven't youf* Mid Mary, dis
piritedly. 

•You are tiredF" questioned Mr. 
Beverly. 

Yes, rather," Mar? admitted. "1 
have been making breed for CkeMvleve 
Doty's tea party." 

• Ah," said Mr. Beveriy, ••! believe 
I am to be one of the guenta. I am 
very glad I shall meet you. Miss 
Bloom." 

• But you won't meet «m» Mr. 
Beverly,*1 aaid Mary, with a little 
sigh. •I am never ank' i to come 
to my cou»ln'* parties. I am the one 
who is useful only behind the scenes.'' 

"The Cinderella, eh?" gald Mr. 
Beverly," gazing latently Into the 
dark-brown deep* of the pool. 

Mary laughed 
•There isn't much similarity be

tween my caao and Cinderella*** aaid 
she. -But 1 must go back. They 
will have brought the cream J«<M» the 
village, and I must beat it lor the 
Charlotte itutso." 

Ana thou she vanished away 
through the gram foliago like a 
uryad of the wood*. 

• i bat's a very pretty girl," aaid 
Mr. Beverly, "A vary pretty jriri. 
indoir 

Genevieve Doty's tea nartv was 
quite a brilliant little as^Miblage 
that evening. Genevieve herself had 
taker, the trouble to arrange the car
nations tea-roses, anil lovely blue-
Irlugel aster* and the table glittered, 
wit engraved silver, out-gmss. and 
rare china. < olored lights hun* from 
the ceil in?, and the scene w&- almost 
like n leaf out of fairyland. 

• Oh. what delicious broadf aaid 
'Isabel < opelnnd — who by iha way, 
had ' "•en i rained in i er role by the 
fair hostess; for^somutody lauat say 
the*- sw«et, convenient liuie noth
ings and Isabel had such a grace
fully unconscious way with her. 

; 4,l>ear Geania, is this your bread?" 
•Of oouraa,M •miied the h 

*#tr. Beverly, I really foryet whethar 
peu take cream and sugar or not" 

"<'ream, if you please; no sugar,w 

•aid the bachelor, with rather a be
wildered expression ot countenance. 

••But did you really make it your* 
•elf?" asked Isabel, persUtently sweat. 

"1 made it myself thie very after-
woo," Eaid Miss l>oty. 

•Brmd-making is one of dear 
Gennle's especial accomplishments*" 
•aid M rs. 1 >oty. 

The bachelor drank hi' tea without 
koowing whetiiei- iiwas Young iijson, 
GtmfMjwder, or < 'olong; and when th i 
meal was over he went out into the 
veranda, where the little black girt 
who had been fanning them with pea-
oock's feather# during the ban ,uet 
was aiiMiHing herself by eating toe 
brt)kon bits of rake. 

"Hello'" said the bachelor, brinf 
ing his haal down oe BaUy't shoul
der. 

*i didn't done atole 'am mass*." 
whimpered Betsy, curling herself up 
like a human caterpillar. Dey was 
done gib me - eberv brease i cake.' 

-l<ook here," said the bachelor, 
'fl'hsre'i a miaunderstanding som« -
wher©," 

•Sah?" said Betay. 
Who did make that braai?" aaid 

Mr. Beverly. "The bread wa ba I 
for tea—light aa a feather, whiter 
than lilies sweet as honey." 

• Dat yar?" said Betsy, "Why, Mis.i 
Mary Bloom, of course. She alters 
makes de bread in di« bouse." 

"You are sure it vain t Mist Doty?' 
Betsy broke into a shrill chuckle. 
"Golly"' sho squeaked; -Miss (Ion-

ale1—sho nebber done come into dis 
kiss hen' Miss < Jennie'—she couldn't 
make bread any more dan a fox could 
make Johnny-cake! he' he! he! 

The bachelor whistled long and low. 
•Ah!" said he. 1 think I begin to 

understand." 
Mary Bloom was sitting la the 

shadow of the honeysuckle viae*, 
weary and worn out Off in the dis
tance the merry notes of the piano 
sounded, the light steps of the dancers 
keeping time while the shadows of 
tb o merry makers crossed ami re-
crossed the casement. How ionelv 
and dewy and misty It was out here! 
How happv they must be ia that eool, 
lighted drawing-room! 

•Mary"' uttered a iow voice. 
Mr. Beverly!" 

She sprang to bar teat with H little 
shriek. 

•Did I frighten yoaf** tto aaked re
morsefully. 

••No," she answered, trying to laugh. 
••It—it was so sudden I didn't think 
of any one being out here. How did 
you find me?" 

• 'Betsy toiii om you bad eoate out 
here." said the bachelor. ••Mary, that 
bread was delicious." 

•Was it?' with dimples aad smiles 
only half Tftaibia hi tbe tremukraa star, 
light 

•I've always said.** tredilal! vely 
went on Mr. Beverly, "that 1 never 
would marry a woman who could not 
make good bread 1 wonder if the 
dear little woman wbo can make goo I 
bread would merry me?" 

Mary said nothing. She only hun^ 
down ner head. But Mr. Beverly, as 
be took her hand in bia, could feel It 
tremble like a leal 

• It ia tor you to answer. Mary,* 
said h<k MI have loved yon these many 
weeks.** 

•I thought—I fancied it was Gene
vieve" faltered Mary, "that you 
liked." 

> Did you ever know a man to pluck 
a gaudy tulip when he could select a 
rosebud?" said Mr Beverly. "No, 
no, little Mary. 1 want you. May 1 
have my heart's desire?" 

Mary did not say "yea," but. she 
certainly didn't aay nix And there 
can be no sort of doubt but that mat 
ters made themselves understood very 
well. Because when she returned to 
the houre she wore a sparkling dia
mond ring on the forefinger of her left 
hand. 

And we have every reason to sup
pose that Mr. Beverly had good bread 
baked ia bit biMiaehold all tft* ra»t of 

-Wt Ufa • " ' 
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it 
In one of the large towns of a 

Western State two young ladie* are 
Suffering from lead-poisoning as the 
result of using toilet powder contain
ing white lead. One of the;n Is great
ly emaciated, and sufTers much from 
spasms. If these unfortunate young 
woruep live, which is doubtful, tbe^ 
are. parbaps, pandered balpleM for 
life, 

('(wo* similar to the above aro not 
infrequent from the use of poisonou* 
cosmetics. A fresh, healthful com
plexion is to be desired, but lis arti
ficial counterpart is very undesirable 
and doe* not deceive any observer. 
The use of jxiwder and rouge is not 
only yiTemiive to the eye but leave# 
the skin sallow, dry and rough, even 
if it produces no worse results. 

Not long ago wo hoard of a young 
woman who began using drugs upon 
her eyes, to increase their brilliancy. 
Her silly vanity ba« rendered her 
blind for life! 

Such sufferers from their u*o fool
ishness are not always young ladies. 
A gentleman of sixty years died last 
wook as a result of lead poisoning. 
For fifteen years he had been in tho 
habit of dyeing his hair and beard; 
and to this practice the physicians 
attributed his death. His h but one 
of four eases within the writer's 
kno.• led^c, where paralysis and death 
have been ascribed to poisonous hair 

***** -

i>«*l*W fR Wild Animate. 
Muic. Mancini, of Havre, France, 

l« the largest dealer in wild animals 
in the world. She has almost a rival 
In } ran tlar/.onbeek. of Hamburg. In 
Ne.r \ ork is Mis-. Duffy, who buy* and 
•el'4 elephants, bear# and Hons with 
a» much readiness and discrimination > 
and as a good milliner show# ia Ulia I 
ia# natters hat* in Paiia 

A Yor*« man walked in his sleep 
one night lat»t week, at HlaterviUe, (la., 
and when he awoke he found himself 
at a grindstone sharpening bin knife. 

Puum-KN'T KoBcaTH of the Pennayl-
.a railroad started in life aa a track 

...ud thirty years ago. Tbe combined 
salaries be reoeivea now amount to 
$100,000 a year. 

Ah officer in the nary has invented a 
method of removing stranded vessels, 
which is highly commended by naval 
. itliorities As a device of this kind 
has always been one of the greatest ne
cessities of the wavy, it seems proper 
to remark again that neoaadty is tbe 
mother of invention. 

Lord Roskrkry, while residing at 
the family seat, Daimeny, on the Frith 
of Forth, arrived one morning at his 
flrrorite bathing plaoe for a dip, bnt 
observing two old woniec who were 
gathering seaweed he addressed him
self to the two old crones, informing 
them of luit intention to take a bath, 
and suggested that they should retire 
To this one of them replied; "Oh. 
never mind us, my laddie, never mind 
as; gang an' taV ver dook." 

(}k»khal BortANoRN is said to ba 
bving quietly and in luxury on the oon 
tribution* that the French monarchists 
and bis other supporters have made to 
hiru. In other words, he has played th>-
part of a chevalier of industry, and 
laugh* at the victims wbom he has 
Med Naturally, the < irleenist* are 
very angry; but what could they ex
pect? The man who would play trai 
tor to his country, as Boulanger did, 
eould be trusted to swindle his friends. 

A Frrkcb savant has calculated the 
time required for a journey round the 
earth and has obtained the following 
ieault* ; A man, w ttlkiug day and night, 
without resting, would take four him 
dred and twenty-eight days; an expreas 
train, forty davs; sound, at a medium 
temperature, thirtv two and a half 
hours; a cannon ball, twenty-one and 
thice-quarters hours, light, a little 
c>ver one-tenth of a second; and elec
tricity,-passing over a copper wire, a 
little under one-tenth of a second. 

The late Judge George William 
Brown, of Baltimore, was the soul of 
courtesy and kindness. It is related 
of him that when Chief Judge he one 
day came out of the court to the side 
walk where his colored ooaehtnan w»i 
awaiting him. "Jim," said the Judge, 
With a bow, "I a#ver asked you to do 
many things for me, did IT" "No, sab,** 
replied Jim. "Weil, Jim, I'm going to 
a little party at Mr Bonaparte's Will 
you be kind enough to drive there 
about U o'clock and take me borne?" 

liRMKIIAL MKHt HARDISg 

Sons of tbe braveat air Is in our fatrfs 
cities today are making !iotu*«s for? 
themselves in but one good-sized room, ' 
and how they manage would m ake an i 
interesting contribution to household 1 

lore They eat tbe food which they j 

have prepared aad honestly earned at < 
the counter or in the ofRoe, and the; 
tun. which they count their own is j 
largely occupied in the neeesaarv and 
pleasant work of keeping their house in 
order, and they thoroughly appreciate 
the privilege of )oaseasing and caring 
something of their own. 

A Pottstow*j«, Pa., pastor baaba«afa-
quested to resign his charge because it 
he* been found by tbe church author! 
ties that he used undue influence to se
cure his position by electioneering at a 
church picnic. "Electioneering" at a 
church picnic must ueoessarily conittst 
in doing the agreeable to the sisters 
and the children, and if a shepherd is 
not to be^'allowed to bisk alsjut with 
the lambs ou such festive oocasioas 
pastoral life will hardly be worth liv
ing for some of 'em, that'- all. 
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Txe race problem wad on tbe way to 
a solution In Heading, Pa., when aa un
toward event cheeked its progress. A 
young white girl of that plac» was be
loved of two gentlemen of color and 
would have undoubtedly married one 
of them as soon as he could have got 
ten a divorce froth his wife. I'nfbrtu 
nately a fierce quarrel broke out be 
tween the two rivals aad in the conflict 
one of them was «laia As the othei 
one goes to priaoo the girl is disconso
late and the settlement of the race 
difficulty is indefinitely postponed. 

Thbre are but two words ia tbe 
w hols range of the Knglisb language j 
containing all «rf the vowels la their! 
tegular order They are abstemious 
and facetious. The following words 
each have them In irregular ordor. Au 
thoritati ve disadvautageous, enoeurag 
ing, efficacious, instantaneous, impor
tunate, mendacious, nefarious, precari 
ous, |^rtin*cious, saanlegtous, simul 
tansou*, tenacious, uuuit*»iitleual, ob 
jectionable unequivoeal, undisoover 
able and vexatious. A short search 
through the diotionaiy adfbt bring 
several others to light, 
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I was told of a singular tale of a ring 
while oa a reoent visit to the Pari-
morgue, write-, a correspondent of I nn 

ity Fair For nearly one hundred 
y ears a certain family of working peo 
pie iu Paris hava end<^d their lives by 
suicide From father to aou, from 
mother to daughter, has been handed a 
• lain gold ring, aud on the Anger of 
each of these suicides has been found 
this trinket It has been called the 
fatal ring, and only last year it made 
its appearance on the finger of a young 
man the last of the race. The ring 
was buried with the corpse. The cupid 
ity of not even the most grasping body 
finder could be tempted to the pflaaet-
si»o of this ominous golden ciralel 
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Butinese PropeJt^, g bur® 
Fieeidence Property, 1 tro1* 
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VVe bave also some very eboiea b^w p|w 

gaina in Farm Land*. 

tfeasu to loan at Low Hotss of lnt»r*^ 
CJB8T1K STSJiXT ADlfOX, DAX. 


